
ANDREWS LOCALS1
Misers Ruth Starr. Nell Hall an«i

Sal'ie May Alphin spent the week
end in Ashevi!!e.

,,

Mr. Roy Alliscn of Sylva. N. C-.
wa.^ a business visitor in Andrews
on last Saturday.

Mrs. Cvide H. Jarrett spent the,
week end with the father and mother
of her husband in Dillsboro, X. C.

Mr. an'l Mrs. D. Witherspoon were
visitors ri Andrew- on last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Tom Clark, Attorney, and
George Hampton of Canton, were
business visitors in Andrews on Mon-
day of this week.

Opal Truett, daughter of Mr. and'
Mrs. Will Truett. was taken to Ashe-
ville on Sunday of this week on ac¬
count of an attack of appendicitis.
After examination it was ascertained
rhat an operation was not necessary
and -he returned to her home on
Monday of this week.

Miss Fannie Ferris of Cheryville,
N. C.. arrived in Andrews -»n Sun¬
day afternoon and took up her du¬
ties as a teacher in the Andrews
School in the sixth and seventh
grades. She i- teaching the place
made vacant on account of the ill¬
ness of Miss Kuth Hoffman. Mis-
Ferris taught in the Andrews High
school last year and this year ha-
Veen teaching in a school near her
home.

Mr. R. E. Wood of the R. E. Wood
Lumber Company was a business vis¬
itor in Andrew* on last Friday.

Mt-srs. J. W. Walker and E. A.
Wood were business visitors in Ashe-
> ille on Saturday of last week.

Messrs I». H. Tillitt and G. W
Knabb were business visitors in Can¬
ton on Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.

o
Mi .1 -ephine Bradley and Mi.!

Harold Christy motored to Canton,
N. C.. n last Friday for the purpose
'.f attending the baseball game be¬
tween Canton and Andrews.

Mr. J. H. Abetnathy was in Mur¬
phy on business on Saturday after¬
noon of the past week.

Messrs. Glenn Williams and Mark
Boone, lr.. motored to Canton «»n
last Saturday to see the game ol
baseball between Andrews and Can¬
ton.

Last Saturday, the date l'or
candidates to file in the municipal
flection ended. W. M. Bradley. D.
S. Russell and J. R. Leach filed as
candidates for Mayor. Bill Whitake?,
W. W. A -he, C. B. Wood, D. F. Me-
Haf ley, 1\ L. Robinson. L. 0. Cal>!
well, Luke Ellis, J. W. Porter and
Bill Cover filed as Candidates for
Aldermen. Andrews has four alder¬
men. The mayor and Board of Ald¬
ermen are elected for a term of two
years to begin immediately after
election.

Mr. D. II. Tillitt was in Murphy!
on last Friday on professional busi-
ness. |

Dr. C. V. Orr who has been tak¬
ing past graduate course in surgeryin Atlanta for several weeks return-
id to Andrews on Sunday of this
week and is again taking care of his
extensive practice.

Mr. G. B. Hohlitzell left Andrews
on Tuesday of this week for Nash¬
ville, Tenn., where he went on busi¬
ness in connection with Andrews
Tanning Extract Company and other
affiliated companies.

Mr. R. C. Moore of Topton was a
business visitor in Andrews on Tues¬
day of this week.

Little Mary Watkins. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Watkins who un¬
derwent an operation for appendicit¬
is in Franklin, is improving and so
much so that they are now very hopeful for her recovery.

Mr. L. C. Ward who teaches in
the Andrews high school was called
to his old home at Fletcher, N. C..
on last Friday on account of the
death of his youngest sister. He re-
turned to Andrews on Monday of this
week and resumed his duties at teach
cr on Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Ballard who teaches
in Andrews Grammar school spent
Wednesday of this week in Asheville
on business.

Mrs. R. H. Montoney made a trip

Dangerous Business
Our stomach and digestive systems

are lined with membrane which is
delicate, sensitive and easily injured.
It is dangerous business, then, to use
medicines containing harsh drugs,
salts or minerals, when we are con¬

stipated. In addition to the possibilityof injuring the lining? of our digestive
system, these medicines give onlytemporary relief and may prove habit
forming. To relieve constipation, take
Herbine, the cathartic that is made
from herbs, and acts in the way na¬
ture intended. You can get Herbine at
Parker's Drug Store, Murphy, N. C.

MASTIFF MAKES
LION TURN TAIL

Survives Bloody Battle With
King of Beasts.

New York. The mastiff, probabh
the oldest of the British breeds of
dogs, lias remained unchanged in
form, size and colors for hundreds of
years. And always he has been known
for his courage.

"It is written that the Roman*
found the mastiff in Britain and, not
ing its great strength, took it to Rome
to light against other great and cap
live beasts. **

says Freeman Lloyd in
llotue and Field.
"Soon after Britain was discovered,

the "pugnaces,' or fighting dogs of
Epirus, were pitted against those of
tlie British, and, according to Gratius.
completely beaten.

"As to the bravery of the English
mastiff, one writer r**JRtes an instance
of a contest between three mastiffs
and a lion in the presence of James T.
This affair took place in the Tower of
London, which at that time had ltn
collection of wild beasts. "One of the
dogs, being put Into the den. was soon
disabled by the lion, which took him
by the head and neck and dragged
him about. Another dog was then let
loose and was served In the same
manner. But tl S third, being put in.
immediately seized the lion by the lip
and held him for a considerable time,
until being badly torn by his oppo-
nent's claws, the dog was obliged to
quit his hold.
"The lion, greatly exhausted, re¬

fused to renew the engagement and.
taking a leap over the dogs, tied into
the interior part of his den. Two of
the dogs soon died of their wounds.
The last survived and was taken care
of by the king's son, who said: 'He
that has fought with the king of the
beasts should never after fight an In
ferior creature.' "

The mastiff has b^en bred by the
English for massiveness and power.
Mr. Lloyd points out In his Home and
Field article, and with those attributes
has come great courage.

Paving Machine Reveals
Age of Western Glaciers

Iowa City. Iowa. Paving machinery |
ennbled Georire F. Kay, d**an of the «

department of geology, University of
| Iowa, a nationally known scholar, to

establish the definite length In years
of the great ice sheets which once
covered the Middle West.
The Pleistocene, or glacial period.

had a minimum duration of 700.000! years, said Dean Kay in telling a his-
tory which has long defied science.
The machinery of cradlng crews laid

bare many cross sections of territory
in which Dean Kay found h!» mass
of evidence.

Mother Pinch Hits for
Sick Daughter in Class

Boston..Mrs. James T. Gordon of
Yonkers, N. Y.. appeared recently in
the novel role of "pupil pinch hitter."
When her (laughter, Margaret, becnine
ill and could not attend classes at
Boston university's school of educa¬
tion Mrs. Gordon sat in at all classes.
Each nijiht the mother visited the hos¬
pital and repeated the lectures she
had heard during the day. Thus Miss
Gordon lost no credits.

Tuesday of this week to Asheville to
see her daughter, Winifred, who is
ill in the hospital.

Messrs. D. H. Tillitt and L. B'.
Nichols were business visitors in
Murphy on Monday of this week.

o
Mr. W. T. I^atham who formerly

was at the head of the Andrews Man-
ufacturing company was a business
visitod in Andrews the first of this
week.

Messrs. E. A. Wood and J. W. Por¬
ter were business visitors in Murphy |
on Monday of this week.

o
Prof. Sigmon who for the past

year was the head of the Robbins- jville High school was in Andrews on
Monday of this week on business.

Mr. and Mr?. Z. D. Morrow moved
into their new home on Bristol Ave¬
nue on Tuesday of thi> week.

Mr. G. E. tail was a business vi?i- jtor in Murphy on Monday of this
week.

Reports from Atlanta are to the
effect that Mr. D. W. Sawn and jdaughter, Louise, are improving.
Louise is expected to be out of the I
hospital shortly.

Mr. M. A. Bradley, one of Andrews
oldest citizens, died at his home near
Andrews on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. John Scronce, Jr., a former
resident of Andrews but who is now
stationed in Asheville was back on

Tuesday of this week visiting old
friends.

Sheriff J. Frank Bristol and son,
Edwin, were visitors in Ahdrews on
Tuesday of this week.

Church Made Famous by
Swearing Parrot Saved

Paris..Tl"- Chun of the VMU-
tion. In Nevers. made famous h\ a

swearing parrot, ha"* lust * #»en saved
from demolition by the efforts of lit¬

erary and hlstorl societies.
Ver-Verte. th«- trr--t. whs immor¬

talized in vers* v .loan Baptlste tires

set. Eighteen!}, ..".niury p«"«et a:. ran-

atist. He made The bird the centra!
theme about tl ». sjtandlnes convent,
which was roi.ri^uou* to the Church
of the Visitat ile related how
Ver-Verte was .'.» ainpered pet of

this convent, fr- y by Ste. Joanne
de Chantal. hi pcame well known

for his pious ralk.
Its farno >...:! --d the ears of

the Vlsltandine< .f Nantes. They
a9ked if they r borrow the par
rot. Their n :ts granted and
the parrot w.^ then;. But
en route it uj more < urrent

phrases, an-! » time it re.i< he !

Nantes ha«l ¦; r< <1 the habit <.*

swearing. The tntes nuna were

shocked an»l -k the bird.
Upon Its re; urn Ver-Verte was pun¬

ished by be.: j .- in a dark room

and given vor Jo eat. As a re¬

sult it me: :t" ways and again
came into f >; v. .-

' i:t it then ate so

much that it >! f indigestion.
Although ». «-~ot made Ver-Verte!

Immortal by j-«eni of the same
name. French frequently re

mark that i! .-..ally the parrot
that saved his ie f«»r posterity.
. Q-.

Woman Land Agent
Washington dent Hoover ap¬

pointed Mrs. K- una L. Warren of Twin
Falls. Idaho. t«« be recorder of the g«*n-
oral land oilb.»..

. i t l l I I I i i i i- i t-H H'j;
I! Eloping Bus Driver

Adjudged Bankrupt
Marlon. 1,1 IV»nald I.ewis. ..

II twenty fr M r n '"is driver, II
.. who recent V. «*d t<« M«»nr«'0. '*

II Mich.. v t'i«» former Mrs. ..

.. Susan '. '\«*. sewntv-t wo. ..

II widow of wealthy M-«;uff»»y ..

.* (Ohio) men-hart. lias 1- or. a1 1 1

.. Judged as Icinknipt by tK« T' 1
I| oral «rourt Toledo. 'm\
fl 1 I I I I 1 I II I 1 I KM I-H-H

Re*l Brotherhood
Tin* Ideal man obeys the Colder.

Rule. He doe> not &top at the hounds
of his own species, hut Is a brother
to all that feel..J. Howard Moore.

BRASSTOWN
.°. mm

Mr. Lestit Ma-n made a business
trip to Kent kq last week.

.o.

Miss Jessie I" >wers visited her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Henry Ellis of Oeden la&t
wcek S H Tj

Mr?. Lester Mason and children
were the pu(1' °f her sister. Mrs.
Bill Clayton, Sunday.

Rev. C. F. Oonley filled his regular
appointment here Sunday morning.
H» wa th< Jinner truest of Mr. J.
K. Trull and family.

Mrs. Rindy Hampton and daugh-

tor are spending several dajTT^BMr. John Hampton and ft®,!,o. HMr. and Mr?, Ch.i < '^rrinE,rlittle son were the ric-ns of Mr.ry Carringer and family Sunday^H
Mrs. M. D. Coker : much impi,rBed at this writing. B
Mrs. Jane Wtluroup of Andrntlvisited her sister. Mr ''h&rieo CtlJKwell and family Sunday. R
Mr. S. W. Carringer pentday night with his n, Mr. D.Carringer and family of Murphy. H
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clap i.,lthe guests of the letter's sister, !!«¦Void Hogan la=t Sunday. V

POULTRY SALE
BY SMOKY MOUNTAIN MUTUAL EXCHANGE AND
CHEROKEE COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION

Asain we have made a very satisfactory trade for your noultiyBut we .-annot help you unless you help ypurself. T' help
your. -If sell to the car who is trying to help yox

AR / .T MURPHY, Tues., May 5th.
Heavy Hens 16c Cox, lb 7,

,, , , DUCKS, ID 1(Ul.:cht Hen*, lb 14c Turkcvs (henp) 11> l7cHeavy Broilers. It) 25c Turkeys (Tom) It> 15c
Light Broilers, tb 23c Capons, 7 lbs and over 22c

Money will be deposited in local bank to pay for poultry

ONE WAY FARE PLUS 20 °L
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

(MINIMUM EXCURSION FARE 50 CENTS)

! WEEK-END EXCURSIONS
xX Tickets on sale each Friday and Saturday and for Sun-
.x* day forenoon trains to and including: October 25. Rot urn
X limit to reach original starting point prior to midnight
.}. of Tuesday, following date of sale.

X The fares apply to and from points in the South,
*:* Mi -i ipi'i Kiver and south of Ohio River including
X St I !i-. Mo.. Evansville, Ind., Loui-ville, Ky., Cincin-
.} atti. Ohio and Washington, D. C. (With a few excep¬

tions. )

Tickets will be honored in sleeping or parlor cars on

payment of usua ^ullman charges.
FOR i RTICULARS CONSULT

L&N TICKET AGENT

CANDLER'S
$1.00 WEEK SALE

MAY 2ND TO 9TH, INCLUSIVE

39c SILK HOSE
$1.00

69c Children's DRESSES
$i.oo

36 in. Brown LL Sheeting
. $i.oo

Men's 75c UNION SUITS

|T $1.00
9 lbs PURE COFFEE

For $1.00
MEN'S 25c SOX

;:;ir $1.00
13 yds. CHAMBRAY

$1.00
75c SILK BLOOMERS

K.rs $1.00

20c TOWELS
?r $1.00
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
For"" $1.00
4 Boxes
Fou

ABSORBO
$1.00

69c RUGS
$1.00Two

Foi*

Boys' and Girl.' SANDALS
sr. $1.00
PORTO RICA GOWNS

S? $1.00
$1 HOUSE DRESSES

£.° $1 .00
35c Children's BLOOMERS

$1.00
$5.00 SILK RAYON DRESSES $2.98
1 LOT CHILDREN'S HATS, Close out 10c
50 DOZEN WOMEN'S HOSE, Assorted colors, 5c

DISH TICKETS GIVEN ON EACH PURCHASE OR PAID ON
ACCOUNT

CANDLER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MURPHY, N c


